Exceptional comfort, support and adjustment.

Triumph is an executive multi-tilter series that offers exceptional ergonomic support with a range of adjustability to create a near-custom fit. The multi-tilt mechanism allows seat and back position to be configured independently of each other to suit individual preferences for comfort and working position.

Triumph chair features include a seat depth adjustment to accommodate the length of your thighs. The lumbar support adjusts both horizontally and vertically. A thick padded seat and back also contribute to Triumph’s outstanding comfort. Triumph is available in the full range of Global fabrics and leathers.

Designed by Zooey Chu.
Triumph™

Responsive ergonomic solution for management applications.

Arm Features

Armcap slides forward or backward to position for body size.

Arm moves up and down for effective arm support.

Armcap angles inward 30˚ aiming toward the center of the keyboard.

Armcap slides over top of the seat to narrow the space between the arms.
Triumph Mechanism
1 Tilt-tension adjustment
2 Infinite tilt-lock control
3 Pneumatic seat height adjustment
4 Independent and infinite position back angle
5 Infinitely adjustable forward and rearward seat angle

Seat Slider (MD)
Sliding seat provides two inches of seat-depth adjustment with an easily accessible lever on left side of the chair.

Standard Base
Base is polished die cast aluminum (B5) and complements the polished aluminum back trim.

Adjustable Lumbar Support
The polished aluminum back trim is part of the adjustable lumbar support. The lumbar can be adjusted horizontally by turning the knob, and vertically by moving the slider up or down. It is the ultimate adjustment for exactly the right fit.

3650-3 shown in Luxhide, Black (BL20). 3651-3 shown in Momentum Axis, Grove (AX23).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>DIMENSIONS</th>
<th>SEAT HEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W (IN)</td>
<td>D (IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3650-3</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>DIMENSIONS</th>
<th>SEAT HEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W (IN)</td>
<td>D (IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3651-3</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>